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The BiuVk .Motor has built, sold and so far
this

The total the season will be 32,000 ears..
This leaves 10,000 curs the and early sum- -'

the active season among car

The Car

Trainload

Tin: mm:

Model 1124,
SIOHO

Modul H25, Touring Car,
28 Jiorso power .)jtl2iu

Modul H3G, Roaddtor, 35
horso power

Model 1)37, Touring Car,
3S power ....$1,110

Modol 1)55,
Touring Car, 45
power $IUO

V. O. II. Miirxliflcltl.

Tlio Dolco System crnnks
your car, lights your lamps,
ll?nltes tlio charge in tlio

Ono system control
(rum the driver's1 seat.

Ifaio

,5:00
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only distribution during spring
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CITY AUTO AND TAXI
A now tailcab has boon added to

Careful drivers
Will go anywhere nt any tlmo.
Illanco Cigar Storo. Day phone, 78.
Night phono 139--
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Those 22,000 cars two-thir- ds of the factory output' 'for the year were sold
(luring what admittedly the dull season.

Only one-thir- d remains available for the rush season.

Get your delivery date now.

The 1DJ4 line covers wide range of selection.

For man who wants just light runabout, there's the $,1080 roadster. Tt has
motor that's wonder, is good looking, easy riding, and there's kinds of

power and speed.

The touring car on the same chassis buy that makes everybody who
knows the car wonder how it for the

The 13-3- G roadster pepperest four-cylind- er you ever drove, and
has the that makes the people you pass take that second look. The
13-- 37 same chassis has caused bigger sensation than any other four- -

cylinder car orouguc out any concern an jjhhi juw years.

The BuiclrSix is rich man's at business prioe. AVe guarantee

that with five passengers, it will tour over ordinary roads not exceed

one gallon of gasoline every fifteen miles traveled frequent
a?tual road tests have assured' us that possible get high as

milespei --gallon.

"The

KINDLY REEEjrBER AND GIVE US A TRIAL
KvnitvTiiixo in iiaki:iiy mm:

rARSnFIELD BAKING COMPANY
13.J JfOUTlI SKCOXI) NKAK UKXTK.Uj AVliNUK. PHOXH I2H.

TYPEWRITERS standard makes, sold easy- - pay-

ments, rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Royal,
Oliver, C. Smith, and Smith Premier, rent or exchange.
Clennlus, repairing platens, guaranteed. Ribbons
carbon paper delivered. Phono order. Phono II. Alliance orflco.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY. CO.

SRIIVIGB

my auto service.
Stand

GOOOATjK. Proprietor

-- Pacific
Motor Car
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Holding the Mirror

to Prosperity's Face

That what the advertis-
ing columns In TUB TIMES
nro doing every day In the
year.

They reflect the business In-

terests of this community nnd
more and moro nro coming to
refloct national activity.

Thoy tell you nt glanco
Just who Is actively seeking
business and what the rea-

sons aro for expecting to get

Thoy are the meeting place
of buyer and seller.

Tho Interest they hnve to
the reader ot nn Intensely
practical nnture. They not
only give to readors Informa-
tion, but Information or
helpful character which direct-
ly boars on their modo of liv-

ing nnd frequently means
saving of tlmo and money.

Seo what tho mirror reflects
today you will find some-
thing there that will Interest
you.

If you have anything to sell, rent,
rade. or want help, try Want Ad

In TL Tln.es.

Do Your

CALL For
NKW Cadillac nt

bcrvlce day mul night

1i. M'DOXAM)

WHITE GLOVES

Full Dress Suits to Rent

UNIQUE
JAY DOVLE & C. O. DAGflETT
1!50 Central Ave. Phono 230-- X

Get All the

You Can
No ono ovor had too much

Information. Somo of us np-po- ar

to think wo "know It nil!'
but really wo all know thnt

our fund of Information de-
cidedly limited.

Kach day nnd each hour has.
somothlng to teach us and
we aro wise wo will learn.

THE TIMES, for Instance,
full of Interesting Information
Some parts of will bo use-

ful to you other parts to
someono olse.

Perhaps the most Important
Information Is thnt coin eyed
by tho advertisements.

They nro Hvo personal mes-
sages about merchandise and
service. They aro planned In

spirit of to be
helpful to you and to the man
who Is paying for them.

He can only hope to profit
by making his announcements
of service to you.

He believes he has uliat
peoplo are looking for, and ho
comes out frankly and tells
them exactly what he has.

It the fair and above-boar- d

way of doing things. It
Is applying the first principal
of the rule of the Square Dei'

the rule on which modern
business successes are built.

Euick

Buying Early

Isaac R. Toweir
Gunnery"

Willamette

46

'

Prompt Auto Service
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I Political Announcements

AXXO UNCI :.M HXT

I hereby announce myself js r.
candidate for tho nomination of

on tho Democratic ticket
ror Coos County, to bo submitted to
the voto of tho peoplo ut the pri-
mary election on Mny 15, 11)14.

If nominated nnd olected, I will
abldo by Btntemont Number Ono: I
will fnvor quarterly puymont of
taxs. I will favor tho abolishment
of unnecessary commissions thnt
must bo supported by tho taxpayers.
I am In favor of good roads ovory-unor- e.

I am opposed to unjust
taxation and excessive taxation.

T. TOM HALL.
(Paid Adv.)

KOlt COUNTY' CLEItK
As a Republican, I hereby place

myself ae a candidate for tho nom-
ination at tho primaries to bo held
May 15 for tho offlco of County
Clerk.

If I am nominated and electod, I
will, during my term or ofrico, per-
form all its requirements and du-
ties promptly, expeditiously, without
prejudice and as economically ns la
consistent with good sorvlce, Be-
lieving that I can save money for the
tax payer and make somo for my-
self, I want your voto.

P. E. ALLEN.
(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce myself a candldato for

State Representative subject to tho
will of the Democratic Voters at the
primaries May 15. Will vote for the
peopl'es choice for Senator, and work
for better road laws to enablo the
people to get Oregon out of the mud.

A. T. MORRISON.
(Paid Adv.)

The 'limes want ada are the keys
to the door of opportunity.

Whem They Wemifc to Primary
liitcit'MliiK Uo!i ('ntnlnliB Hcinlnl'Oeiuos of Long Forgotten

Dnjs in .MnrstiHiltl When tlio Picsont Men mul Women Wo
ltd 'mid (iiils.

Tlio following Ironi tho Marshlleld
Sun will be of Interest to many Coos
Day peoplo nnd especially to tho old
er residents:

Albert Mntson, now proprie-
tor leading
Magnis Mntson, In city.

Charles now of
legal the

Ati nnnlilnnfnt lint llltnroni Inn- ,tla. OHl 1'OClflc mllWIiy 111 tills elty

.?.'. I. "nonrU,"K ,of .V0 ard Oil Company In this city.
I Rosotln Stone," was In this ijornuin Cordos, tho woll-know- n.

city n short tlmo ago, when ono of tabaccontst of Mnrsliflcld,
, tho leading of Mnrshfleld Charley Noble, tho mucfsaful con--
i found a young son playing wMi n tractor,

small leather bound volume, and Richard Noble, now n resident ot
his IniiulBltlvcncBs into whnt cinss Portland.
of literature tho Young Amorlca was Wlnntu Vnnderburg, now a leading
delving, caused her to look within physician of Son Francisco, and a.
Its pages. Tho book proved to have member of tho California State Mod-be- en

In uso when Mrs. J, T. Sic- - leal Hoard.
Cormnc, now of Berkeley, California, i Wnltor Webster, now recognized
taught the primary class In tho as one of successful nnd leatllne
Mnrshfleld school. In thoso days merchnnts of Globe, Arizona.
Mrs. was known us Miss' William Rolchort, tho trusted em-llatt- lo

Day, and tho class sho taught L. J. SimpBon, ot North
numbered as high as 153. Forth- - Demi.
with on finding out tho contents ofi John Foulkes, tho koll-know- n nta-t-ho

volumno tho book was dispatch-- , tlonary englncor of this elty.
ed a lady whoso namo was enroll-- 1 l'hll Rolchert, Mnrshfleld house
ed therein. few of tho names nnd realty holder,
found nnd thoro present whorenboutB August Klckworth, a trusted env-s- o

far as memory goes, aro as fol-- ployo nnd linotype opofntor on the
Iowb: Snn Francisco Bulletin.

Mabel O'Connell, now Mrs. 15. K. Henry Korn, manager and ownor
Jones, of this city. .of tho North Hond Iron Works.

Edna O'Connell, now Mrs. IK M.1 Ralph Heed, now ono of tlio son,

of this city. bratcd civil onglncors of Novada.
Florence Malson, now .Mrs. liar- - Gcorgo Woodward, la chnrgo or

gelt, of South Marshfleld. Undo Sam's commissary department
Mngglo Anderson, now MrB. Krlc at tlio Presidio, Snn FrnnclBco.

Wold, of Ilurllngnme, California. ; Fred Nelson, founner nnd leading
Solmn Solnnder, now Mrs. Grant spirit In the NoIboii Iron Works In

of South Coos RIvor. this elty.
Gus8lo Heed, wife of Register J.' Uormnn Klnhn, pattorn-mnke- r,

M. Upton, of tho U. 8. Land Offlco with headquarters In Portland,
at Roseburg, Oregon, Albrccht, member of Marsh- -

Mary Foulkes. now Mrs. carl i'b uity council nnu iuuncijw- -

l Culloch. of llnynca Slough.
Annlo Anderson, now tho wife
Circuit Judgo John S. Coke of

this city.
I Suslo Klckworth, now Mrs. Gob-- I
hnrdt, of North Rend.

' Cnrrlo Owen, now Mrs. W. 13.
Dungnn, of West Mnrshfleld.

Emily Liisn, now Mrs. R. E.
Wronn, of UuilinRnmo, CnllfornU.

Agnes Oliiiinn. now Mrs. Anthony
i Holder, of Snn Frnnclsco.

Joso Mclutosli, now Mrs. II. E.
(Bessy, of Mllllcomn.

Inn tireonmnn, now Mrs. w. u.
Douglas of this city.

Eth 1 Simpson, now Mrs. Clnrles
Morre 1, of North Rend,

i Ella Wluelicstor, now Mrs. James
Wnlstrom, of Rnndon.

I Lizzie Winchester, now Mrs. E.
Grnuam, or Frultvaic, California.

Nolllo Noblo, now Mrs. Frank
Ilowron, of Lakeside.
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George tho em-
ploy Pacific

Lizzie road, with
Drown of this city.

Lottlo Llghtncr, Mrs. John ' Charles electrician la
Harmon, of Oaklund, tills

Illustrating that boys or to-- 1 Aaron Lobreo, Tjub-d- ay

nro tomorrow, we .Incus capitalist. ,
going to snhool In thoso days: Oscar Ohmnn, Nortkf 81oil

Goorgo Wlnohestor, rnshlur fnrmor.
Flanagan & Uonuott Dnnk this. John Stnuff, Iiouho
cltv. now in California.wNM?sv.wwwii.m

Human Natnre Hasn't Changed
i

pulpit from and
FHOM a wnll ot woo, world Is "wildly

n mnd Joy to domultlon as ifmt
as It cun go, Don't bollovo thorn when thoy

old; distinction mnrks thu today; our forobears
iih prosporous, with sudden riches crazed, they'd havo

stopped Just ns Forty years ago, on holidays,
,'I0 fonts could nearly buy nil to bo had; before ho reaches
today ho's 'round world known wore

to dad.

S PLAN 1 KICK

1r 6

WASHINGTON', D. C, March 27
"If kick hard enough
ago, can keop implies
Senator Tlllmnn. yenrs

Tlllmnn lllumlnntlng
oxparlouco rending own

but ho Is still kicking
thnt lltorally. The Sonator

attributes of
to actual physical kicking, pres-
cription is: rising remove

from under head
llo on back. Draw deep

kick out fifteen tlmos
with each foot. Wavo the heels In
the nlr then kick out ns though
you woro kicking dog."
In addition tho Sonator drinks vory

water, after to thu
quantity of threo quarts a day.

foundor of Health
Longevity of Now York, when
shown tho Senator's methods of hoop-
ing nt hay, said: Is
a vnluuulo aid to keeping young,
too strenuous exercise la likely to do-fe- at

Its purpose Tho middle
aged women who nro

dug rejuvenation In dunces
aro making n mlstako, qulto pos-
sibly dungoroiiB Almost

oats much meat; ounces
a day Is moderuto con-
cluded doctor, "and one should
keep out of doors as much nu

T.U-- STATESMANSHIP

Md., March
William H. Taft will

lecturo In the closing num-
ber of a series given under es

the School. Gov-
ernor Ooldsborough, who was very
much Interested In securing
presence of will
preside this evening. Tuft's ad-
dress on "American Ideals In States-
manship" was prepared solely for
this lecture,

DANCE, Hall. SATUR-
DAY, March iJH, KEVKUIt'H OR.
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CIIIOKKNH KOlt ALASKA
OAKLAND, Cnl .M.arch 27. Six

thousand llvo fowls shipped to Alas-
ka on ono ship Is tho record maKe
this 'woek by u chicken ranch noar
Oakland. The couslgueo In Rouort
Drowning, who has u ranch near
Skngwny, and Intends to uso the
fowls ns egg producers nnd for
fool. Drown suys tho chickens
stand tho Alaska cllmnto well anH
tho oggs sell for a hugo prlco dur-
ing the winter. Drown has placed
nu order for noxt yonr for 12,009
chlckona from tho same Alnmeda.
County ranch, contingent on the
health of this shipment.

Get the

Saving Habit
Good Flour Sifter

15c
Erjrj Beater

15c
Bitj Dish Pan

15c
We've six dozen dandy
good brooms. They'd be
a good buy at 60c. Get
one NEXT SATURDAY
only for

37c

Smith's
North Bend

. f ' lAui "' ,&

'Variety
Store


